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Unit O
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2.

How old ore you, Eddie?

. It's my birthdoy!

G

o
W

O Reod. Write.

A

I
a

CD
KL M

U vV

1

W1€Am*, M

O Listen. Reod. Write. Use words from the box. ,*=.

Hi nome seven six

l. He[[o. I'm Eddie.

Whot's your

My nome's Po[[y.

3. I'm

4. r'm

RS



O Look. Listen ond@r*,,

O Listen ond reod. Look. Drqw o line to motch.rn,n

l. o stor

2. o squore

3. o rectongle

4. o triong[e

5. o circte

O Reqd. Look of Activity 4. Color.

I. Color the squore purpte.

2. Color the circte red.

3. Color the rectongle yetlow.

4. Color the triongle green.

5. Cotor the stor oronge.

z



O Reod ond drow.

l. Drow three yel[ow stors.

2. Drow two block circles.

3. Drow one blue squore.

O Look ond motch. Write the number.

m
T
tr
tr

sing

write

wo[k

drow

stond up

reod

Iisten

point

soy

sit down

r
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

3



Unit 1

Listen. Look ond motch. Drow lines. ,*,,

J* r.*-

1. o clock Z. o computer

4 r,:r,.r:;i::ti!::;rr;:,1::, 5. poper ****,, 6. o pen
'*-*'***-""'

':,;, :

4. o mop3. o croyon



GRAMMAR

Is it o croyon?
Is it o mop?

Yes, it is. It's s croyon.
No, it isn't. It's poper.

I.

2.

'lrt2 f '

lo J---1. 
'I 4.,;j

17,p 9..1'

4.

5.

o @one obiect in the [ist. Drow ond color it.
Reod ond write.

c[ock

croyon
poper
pen

5

O Listen.@,*,.

No, it isn't.

Yes, it is. No, it isn't.

3. Yes, it is. No, it isn't.

Yes, it is. No, it isn't.

l

Yes, it is. No, it isn't.

It's = It is

isn't = is not

Is it o pen?



O Reod ond motch. Write the numbers.

@
T

%
tr

-.,,,,:;*!xi$!i!lr!&:r::**;r,::,rcffi,-
:".

n
l. on eroser 2. o book 3. o desk 4. o picture 5. o choir

O Listen ond find. Color. Write. ,*,,

picture 4.

5.

t.

2.

3.

5
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G RAM MAR

Whot is it?

Whot color is it?

How mony erosers?

Listen qnd write.

t. Whot

It's on erqser.
It's oronge.
Three.

Drow [ines.

is it?

TR:8

2.

3.

4.

5. ^NN\y

it?

it?

7

O Look ond write.

I. Look ot

2. Look ot

3. Look ot

4. Look ot

5. Look ot

po9e

po9e

poge

po9e

poge

6.

6.

5. How mony clocks?

6. It's green. Whot is

6. It's ye[[ow. Whot is

is the ctock?

pencits?

is it?

GG

books?

It's groy. Whot is it? o picture

It's oronge. Whot is it?



O Listen ond drow o line. ,*,,

Drow ond write.
Whot is it?

II

1 rt'"
a

rfu--
@/

2
Two A,l ll \

3 rt'"
a /A! J@-=--**i*#t

-G----t.rdffi-#

J€-i-
-ffiffi#/

-: iln,---*-dJ

t// /t /> - #6*

--.,--ffid

4 rt'"
an Y4ry

f{ \\
5

Six
/ rI \



@ Listen to the song.@rR:l0

I hove my

ond I hove my

\

@ Listen. Find six pictures of words with p os in pen. Color
the pictures thot hove p. rn:rr

l. penciI
5. computer

2. book
6. choir

3. poper
7. mop

4. pen
8. purple

9



@ Listen qnd reod. rR:l?

The English Alphobet

ABCDEFGHIKLM
NOPQRSTVXYZ

ABCDEFGHITKLM
OPQRSTUVWXYZ

Welcome to Our World!

ne[o ]'n Eddie. I

Y1"l3l.*l:T:l 
_

*P\ n My.om.! M'o.

gf ffiffi- ? *r*wffit,.q h s

$ Lok ond tlsten. soy. * ,

a

\ Howoldoreyou freddy)tl

&.sri,riil,.'
l'mieren. It! !,*
my bdhdoyr "t-\fr
,- ::- .. li *.,

. Hoppy6irhd.v! ' lf'"

@ R"od.@yes or no.

l. Now the Engl,ish ol.phobet hos 20 letters.

2. Now the Engtish otphobet hos 26 letters.

@ Reod ond write.

l. In the post: How mony letters?

yes

yes

10

2. Now: How mony letters?

no



@ Reod.

l?;..
l

4.

6.

t.

3.

5.

Is it o book

Whot is it

No, it's o pen.

It's o ctock.

2. No, it's o mop

It's o computer

@ Moke o nome tog.
l. Cut out ond color o nome tqg.

2. Write Hello with o croyon.

3. Write My nome is with o pencil.

4. Write your nome in o different color.

@ Look ond write.

Is it o pencit?

Whot is it?

Whot co[or is it? i lt's purpte.

Whot's your nome? i I', Eddie.

Whot color is it It's white 

-
11



Unit2

O Listen. Look ond motch. Write the number. rR:13

l-l the sun

f] o rockL-
o nver

o tree

I o bird I the sky

I o butterfly

\2



G RAM MAR

Whot is it?
Whot ore they?

It's o tree.
They're trees.

's=is
're = ore

O Look qnd drqw lines. Write.

butterf liesi

O Listen qnd [ook. Write. rR: 14

Whst is it?

F., 6l

rT s Tne sun.

t.

?2.

?3.



O Reqd ond motch. Write the numbers.

l. the moon 2. o stor 3. o cloud 4. o bush 5. o f[ower

O Color ond write.

Whot ore they?

Whot is it?

They're

It's

(
\\__-/-\-/ 

z/\t-=.
- --a-___-.-

') w'
\rz u=/ 'j

1,4



GRAMMAR

Where is the moon?
Where ore the birds?

It's in the sky.

They're on the big rock.

@*
M*%.

O Look ot the pictures. Write.

Where is the butterfty?

the clouds?

the birds?

the frog?

the flowers?

Where ore

t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

O Drow [ines.

l. The butterfly is on the rock.

2. The clouds ore in the sky.

3. The birds ore in the tree.

4. The frog is in the river.
.-/-)'\----- -_/-*i-\

/ \ <<----.S
,/ 

L\

-
5. The ftowers ore on the bush.

15



O Look ot the pictur"r.@the words.

ifsonpuonc
mxodnfosst
obirdsotro
owyoImnozu
n ic c g s w r qd
s c r k z k s y j s

bckbto c t hf
tsudffit
vbushj
f t o we r

rwok
su if

--r-l---\(--..--=->

Where's the bird?

O Find ond cotor.

bird butterfly stor flower

\/
\\/'

--/^ Idt
,/- |1 4,

ln uv

F'-\>D{-'
/)--> /

/

d*L.:,t!il;rd'4il!rni'ffi

15



@ Listen to the song. Write. rR:15

t. Where ore the

Where ore the

birds?

sun ond the moon?

They're in the

Where ore the trees?

Where ore the rocks?

They're in the

2.

mountoins

oceon

river

sky

W
@ LjrtT. Finci

qryprR:1G
tn

r-@Z;*s,y'>+-*3"*'*" +S"- dY(:ff le\>,,^ J,
Y*:- \-Z u V)*

\A#rt I )a\/ v' o9"\\ "/'
2.

pictures of words with b os bird.

3.

L7



@ Listen ond reod. rR:17

The Northern Lights
Like roinbows, the Northern Lights show cotors in the sky.
You see their cotors of night.

yes

yes

no

no

is in the sky.

@ Reod.@yes or no.

l. You see Northern Lights in the doy.

2. Northern Ligirts ore block ond white.

@ Reodond@
l. Northern Lights ore in the sky. The

o. moon b. sun

2. A roinbow is in the sky. The

q. moon b. sun

18

is in the sky.



@ Color ond write.

l. The tree is

2. The is

N
0^\

i0i
0q

,a2

a

3. The ftowers ore

4. The ore

@ Look ond write.

Whot color is it?

It's o bush. I

It's green. 
i
!--i
1

It's q bush. I

IiTt

Whot is it?
Whot color is it? It's green.

NnWw

l. 
-here 

is the butterfLy?

2. 
-he 

butterfly is on the flower.

3. 

-s 
it o bird?

4. 
-o, 

it's o butterfly.
19



Unit 3

@fuffi:ik
O Listen. Look ond motch. rR:18

tr brother fother E gtondmother

E ,other fI porents I-l sister g ro ndfother

?o



G RAM MAR

Do you hove ony brothers or sisters?
How mony sisters do you hove?
How mony brothers do you hove?

Listen. Circle.,rR:1e

l. I hqve two brothers.

2. I don't hove ony sisters.

3. One. I hove one brother.

4.I don't hove o big sister.

Lisa

I

O Look ond [isten. Write. rR:20

tittte big brother fomily sister

bis

Hi, I'm Liso. I hove o big fomilY

I hove o brother.

I hqve o little

I hove o big

Yes, I do.
I hove one sister.

I don't hove ony brothers.

I hove two sisters.

I don't hove ony brothers.

One. I hove one sister.

I don't hove o big brother.

don't =
do not

little

And I hove o sister, too!

?L



O Look ond reod.r.( trc[e. '

r.@ short 2. tol,l. short 3. young oLd

4. young oLd 5. smo[[ big 5. smo[[ big

O Reod. Drqw ond cotor.

o big book on old grondmother o tot[ tree

22

o smotl book o young boy o short tree



GRAM MAR

Who's he?

Who's she?

He's my littl.e brother.
She's my sister Ano. Who's = Who is

O Listen. Write the number. rR:21

[.] i

O Look of the photos. Write.

l. She's

2. He's

3. She's

4. She's

my sister

my

He's my

He's my

my

my , ond he's my Littl.e

5.

6.

?3



O Listen.
Drow o tine. rR:22

O Whot is the secret messoge?
Look of the letters ond numbers.
Write the letters.

t 2 3 4 5 6
obcdef
7 8 q roil t2

ehijkt
13 t4 t5 t6 t7 18 Iq
mn o p q r s

20 2t 22 23 24 25 26
t u v wx y z

t2 25q

I
13qt2 15 22 5 13 25

24



@ Listen to the song. Write. rR:23 W
s't-h,

-- ..' if.$w- lw

I

\.W

Some ore

ond some ore

I hove o

ond I love them

-t;iL4'

ol.[

big

short
toLl,

7#
. ..,,a_-:

fomi[y,

@ Listen. Which words hove i thot sounds Like the i
in big? Color the shopes. rR:24

l. ,,..

?5



@ Listen ond reod. rR:25

Fqmilies oround
the World

Fomities ore different. They
ore big or smotL. Fomities live in
different ploces, too.

This smotl fomity lives in Chino.

This big fomily lives in Ethiopio.

@ Look of the chort. Reod. Check.

26

your fomity



@ Reod.

f'm Adrion. f hove a big fomily. fn
this photo, you see my grondfothex my

grondm other, my porents, ond my other
grondmother. f have one sister and one

brother. fn this photo, f om the boby!

@ Write obout your fomily.

I hove oI'M

I hove

@ Look ond write.

I
My sister

You

The bird

The bush

The book

hove o big fomil.y.

is ten.

hove two brothers.

is in the tree.

rs green.

is on the desk.

t.

2.

don't hove brothers or sisters.

is to[[.

is in the sky.

is on the choir.4.
?7



Unit 4

Afu
,i:1.:1

O Look ond motch. Write the number.

21

7

ft
I o bothroom

I o dining room
I o lomp

I o bedroom
I o kitchen

I o sofo I o living room
?8



G RAM MAR

Is there o lomp in the bedroom?

Is there o choir in the bedroom?

Yes, there is.

No, there isn't. isn't = is not

O Listen. C-iri[e.,rn, ao

l. Yes, there

2. Yes, there

3. Yes, there

4. Yes, there

5. Yes, there

6. Yes, there

7. Yes, there

8. Yes, there

No, there isn't.

No, there isn't.

No, there isn't.

No, there isn't.

No, there isn't.

No, there isn't.

No, there isn't.

No, there isn't.

O Look qnd listen. Write. rR: zI

r. fs there o sofo in the tiving room?

2. o bed in the kitchen?

3. o lomp in the bothroom?

4. o lomp in the living room?

?9



O Look. Reqd. Motch. Drow lines.

o.Who's cooking?

b. Who's wotching TV?

c. Who's cteoning?

d. Who's sleeping?

e. Who's eoting?

f. Who's toking o both?

2.

4.

6.

O Look. Whot is he doing?

30

Write.



O Look of the pictures. Write.

t. Where's the boby?

She's in the bedroom. She's Sleeping

the brother?

He's in the bothroom. He's

the grondmother?

She's in the kitchen. She's

the fother?

's cooking = is cooking

's eoting = is eoting

GRAMMAR

Where's your fother?

Where's your sister?

Listen. "Ci rc[e. j rR: zB

l. She's cleoning.

2. He's sleeping.

3. She's wotching TV.

4. He's toking o both.

He's in the kitchen.
He's cooking.

She's in the kitchen.
She's eoting.

She's cooking.

He's cleoning.

She's toking o both.

He's eoting.

2.

3.

4.

He's in the living room. He's



O Do the crossword puzzle. Look ond write.

down +
1

OCIOSS -t>

5



O Listen to the song. Write o new verse for the
son9.

reod

Use some words from the boxes. rR: ze

dining room choir
sit down tiving room sofo

kitchen

bedroom
[omp

?Wh

I-
ere do you

in the

Is there o

Yes, there is.

@ Listen. which words hqve I thot sounds tike the t
in [iving room? Check the boxes. rR:30

a,

/
I
w

){
/\
Vg

33



O Listeln snd reod. rR:31

' e Tree

This house is in o tree.
It's o tree house! A tree
house con hove o living
room, o kitchen, ond o
bedroom.

@ Reod. Circte yes or no.

l. A tree house is in the sky.

2. There is o bedroom in the tree house.

yes

yes

o tree house

34

no



@ Reod.

I'm Teddy. This is my

bedroom. My bed is blue.

There is a lomp on o smoll

toble.

::
:i

il
li

1:

::

I

E

T

tir-
>.. .

@ Look. Write obout your bedroom.

This is

My

I hove

I'M

IS

There is

@ Look ond write.
r
,
i

!

t
I

-l

t,,r
,: ",

ctr

l. 
- 

here's your grondfothef

2. 

- 
s he in the kitchen?

3. 

- 
es, he's in the kitchen.

4. 

- 
e's eoting.

Big tetter:
w
I

Where's your sister?

Is she in the living room?

?
a

Big letter:
Y
s

Yes, she's in the living room.
She's wotching TV.

a

35



O Look. Listen ond@rR:32

t.

*@

4.

5.

35



O Look ond write.

l. Whot co[or is the rock? It's

2. How mony flowers?

3. Where is the sun? It's

4. Where ore the birds? They're

f lowers

O Listen qnd reqd.@rR:33
l. How mony brothers

do you hove?

2. I don't hove ony sisters.

3. Who's he?

4. She's my big sister.

5. Where is he?

6. She's eoting in the
drnlng room.

How mony sisters
do you hove?

I hove four sisters.

Who's she?

He's my big brother.

Where is she?

He's sleeping in the
bedroom.

37



Unit 5

Cool Chhes
O Look ond mqtch. Write the number.

p#
I o dress

E gloves

[_l socks

tr ponts

o \o o\o
o\ o\ o

0- \ -'o

w

l_l shoes

I o skirt
I o jocket

I o shirt

38



G RAM MAR

Whot ore you weoring? I'm weoring
white shoes.

You're weoring white shoes.

Whot is he weoring? My brother's
weoring o jocket.

'm weoring - om weoring

're weoring = ore weoring
's weoring = is weoring

O Listen. vv.re. rR:34

l. Whot

I'm weoring o skirt.

2. Whot ore you ?

I'm weoring o dress.

3. Whot ore you weoring?

4. Whot is your brother weoring?

My weoring ponts.

you weoring?

o jocket.

O Listen. Look of the chort. Reod. Check. rn,as

skirt

dress

ponts

socks

shoes

shirt

39

www.avasshop.ir



O Look of the picture. Write. Use words from the box.

ctoset

she[f

skirt
gtoves

O Listen. Look of the picture. Co[ol". rn:as

O Look of the picture. Reod ond write.

l. Where is the shelf?

2. Where ore the gloves?

3. Whot color is the hot?

4. Whot color ore the shoes?

40

5. Whot color is the skirt?



G RAM MAR

Whot's thot?

Whot ore those?

Thot's my pink hot.

Those ore my brown

's thot = is thot
Thot's = Thot is

ponts.

O Listen. Write the number. rR:37

.#5& -;4xrffi .g

ti ;.tft,':r. ,

O Listen ond write. Listen ogoin to the oudio in Activit y 7.

t. Whqt's thst z

Thgt's my dress.

2. Whot 5. Whot's

Those qre my socks.

3. Whot ore those?

Thot's my shirt.

4. thot?

my jocket.

6. Whot ?

my gloves. Those ore my shoes.

4L



O Look ond write.

wtr
KSs oE

_n
__u

tr
u
tr

AN'
\\)

\)-

@
Where ore the clothes? In the

@ Listen qnd drow o line. rR:38

What are those?

What's that?

3 what are you
wearing?

What are those?

5 what are you
wearing?



@ Listen to the song. Write o new verse for the song.
Use some words from the box. rR:3e

dress gloves jocket
shoes skirt socks

I Like

I Like

my

my

!

!

I Like my

I Like my

!

I

@ Listen. which words hove o thot sounds tike the q
in hqt? Co[or the stors. rR:40

, ::;13:,li::lf'r':il 
,

'\i

43



@ Listen qnd reod. rR:41

o doctor

Clothes for Work
People otl over the world weor speciol clothes to work. Some
peopte weor gloves ond hots to work.

o bui[der

@ Whot do you weor to schoot? Write.

A chef 'weors specioI clothes for cooking.

o police officer

44

I weor to school.



@ Reqd. ffiffi. .*',..a.,:r,: r,t.

ffi'kffi@
ffiffi

The girl is wearing a red
shirt ond o block ond red
skirt. The boy is wearing o

white shirt, o blue jocket,

ond brown ponts.

@ Color ond write.

The girl is weoring

ogoo<>a

The boy is weoring

45



4

O Look ond mqtch]
Write the number.

I
tr
T

I o kite

I o bol.L

I o troin

I o bike

o top

o cor

o truck



GRAMMAR

Do you wont o top?

Do you wont o cor?

Does he wont o top?

Does she wqnt o top?

No, I don't.

Yes, I do.

Yes, he does.

No, she doesn't.
She wonts o cor.

ni+?
'ni:lrl

M
r&ffi

)ffi

$iffi
"q

irt,l

O Look. Listen ond write. rR:43

No, he doesn't.l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

O Listen ond reod.@ rR:42

l. Yes, I do.

2. Yes, I do.

3. Yes, she does.

4. Yes, he does.

5. Yes, I do.

6. Yes, she does.

No, I don't.

No, I don't.

No, she doesn't.

No, he doesn't.

No, I don't.

No, she doesn't.

don't = do not

doesn't = does not
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O Look ot the picture. Write.

gome dol.L puzzte robot teddy beor

O Listen ond circle. rR:44

l. o bo[[

2. o puzzle

3. o robot

4. o gome

5. o troin

o do[[

o truck

o cor

o top

o teddy beor

48



t.

2.

G RAM MAR

Is this your puzzLe?

Are these your dol.l.s?

Write.

Yes,

No,

No,

No,

Yes,

No, it isn't. It's Morco's puzzle.

No, they oren't. They're Anito's dol.Ls.

your robot?

is.

your teddy beors?

oren't.

your puzzles?

oren't.

your gome?

isn't.

your cors?

ore.

3

4.

5.

O Listen ond mqrk / orX. rR:45

,/ = yes rY= ho

robots i

.,..'",." .'-." -.-..'.'", ",.",..., - "-.,..'........ i

gome 
i

,,-..",-,L-.,-.-

!

i

t

i
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O Look qt the pictur"r.@the words.

O Drow o robot, o dol[, or o teddy beqr.

@@

g o m e t b I c k t

o z o m u z c o r

n t r u c k o z k o

e r d o b e t o b

b o t t x t o f t o

k s r p u f t e t
S n f p u z z L e e

u I d o m m o S L

m d o t t U z z m p

50



@ Listen to the song. Check. rR:46

dress my dotl

kick o botl
i

ptoy with troins

@ Listen. which words hove t thot sounds tike the t in
toy? Drow o [ine. rR:47

EM

@#
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@ Listen ond fgod. rR:48

,:::t;;;;;;11:;;L;;,;;,",,;t;,1::;;;.1;;,;;;:r;1:::,,:,.,-.l-iiiiffi
Kites

These kites ore in o kite museum in Chino.

People love kites. There ore even kite museums! This kite
museum is in Chino. Some kites look Like birds. Some kites look
like butterflies. Some kites look tike fish!

@ Reod. Look.@ yes or no.

l. There ore kite museums.

2. This museum is in Chino.

3. There ore robots ond troins in the museum.

yes no

yes no

yes no

5?



@ Reod.
My fovorite toy is my doll.

Her nome is Kote. She is smoll.

She is weoring o pink dress.
f ploy with her in my bedroom.

She sleeps with me in my bed:.,,.,.

@ Drow ond write qbout your fovorite toy.

My fovorite toy is
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Unlt7

ryBo
O Look ond write.

,:lt/W .Vr"

*** 
{W

\t1,?

on eor
on eye

o foot
ho ir
o hond

o heod

o leg

o mouth
o nose

y//"7
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G RAM MAR

I hove btock hoir. My hoir is bl.ock.

You hove block hoir. Your hoir is btock.

Nico hos bl.ock hoir. His hoir is bl.ock.

Roso hos bLock hoir. Her hoir is bl,ock.

O Listen ond reod.@DrR:4e

l. My nose is smo[[.

2. My eyes ore green.

3. Your honds ore smo[l..

4. His mouth is red.

O Look ond reqd. Write. Use my, her, ond his.

l. This is sister.

legs ore short.

hoir is block.

mouth is smotl.

2. This is 

- 

grondfother.

feet ore big.

hoir is white.

nose is big.

Your nose is smo[[.

Her eyes ore green.

His honds ore smo[[.

Her mouth i; red.
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O Lookond reod.@

4. strong legs

smot[ legs

l.@ run 2. run jump

5. short hoir

long hoir

6. strong orms

short orms

hos

hos

hos

hos

hos

hoir.

legs.

eyes.

eors.

ho nds.

3. wolk run

O Write obout your fomily. Use words from the [ist.

big long short smo[[ strong

l. My

2.My

3.My

4.My

5.My
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G RAM MAR

I con jrmp.

Con you jump?

Listen. Write. rR:50

l. No. He wo[k.

2. 

- 

his sister jump?

3. Yes, she 

- 

run.

4.- the boby run?

He con run. She con run.

Yes, I con.

O Look of the photos. Reod. Write.

l. Con the fother cook?

he

Con the brother cleon?3.

2. Con the boby sister cook?

she

4. Con she wotch TV?

ri&
ilr:rl:rFiil:

_, he she
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O Whot's different? Look ond write. Then compl,ete

the pictu res.

I. In picture l, the robot hos one hond ond two tegs.

picture 2, it hos

picture 2, the beor hos two eors ond one eye.

picture l, it hos

picture l, the dott doesn't hove hoir. In picture 2, it

2.

3.

In

In

In

In

58



O Listen to the song. Write. rR:51

l. Legs, [egs. Move your

Con you with me?

2. Mouth, mouth. Move your

Con you with me?

3. Honds, honds. Move you

Con you

@ Listen. Which words hove h thot soundi tike

the h in hoir? Circte the numbers. rR:52

!.

r

with me?

2.

3.

59



@ Listen ond reod. rR:53

Polor Beqrs
Potor beors ore white.

A mother polor beor hos
o big body, but her heod
is smot[. Her eyes ond
eors ore smo[[, too. She
hos strong [egs. She con
run ond jrrp-. Boby polor
beors run ond jrmp,ond
they ptoy, too!

@ Reod ond write.

l. A mother polor beor hos o

2. She hos legs.

3. She con run ond

heod.

50

4. Boby potor beors run, jrrp, ond



@ Reod.

f'rn Antoni. f hove two eyes, one
a

nose, ond one mouth. f hove two orms
ond two legs.I like spiders. My spider
costume hos eight eyes and eight legs.
I'm o cool spider!

@ Drow o costume qnd write.

hove

ffi

I'M

I hove

My costume hos

51



Unit 8

b--\-*--l 
1

O Look ond write.

nce

chicken

on egg

tr
tr
tr

soup

o cookie

o sondwich

I on opple

fish

o bonono

u
tr

6?



G RAM MAR

Do you like eggs?

Do you l,ike soup?

Does he [ike eggs?

Does he tike soup?

No, I don't. I don't [ike eggs.

Yes, I do. I [ike soup.

No, he doesn't.
He doesn't tike eggs.

Yes, he does. He l,ikes soup.

t.

2

3

4

5

t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

don't like nce.

likes fish.

cookies.

No, he

O Listen. Write. rR:54

Do you like rice?

Does ,6" like fish?

you _ cookies?

he 

- 

bononos?

you 

- 

sondwiches?

don't = do not

doesn't = does not

bononos.

O Listen. Writeo rR:55

No, I don't

Yes, she does She

Yes, I

No, I

He

sondwiches.
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@ Look ond reqd. Color.

l. Color the lemonode ye[[ow.

2. Cotor the teo brown.

3. Color the miLk white.

ruoter oronge teo
juice

4. Color the oronge juice

oronge.

5. Whot does not hove o

co[or?

lemonode mitk

O Listen. Mo rk./ for yes ond X for ho. rR:se

[emonode

mitk

teo

woter

oronge Jurce

O Look ot the chort.
Write whot you [ike.

64
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GRAMMAR

qn egg

qn eroser

on orm

o bonono

o pencil

o teg

t.,jy

.it:ai,

:iH

&-

!.-- l

O Listen. Write. rR:57

l. Do you hove croyon?

2. I hove otd pen.

3. Does Morio wont opple?

4. No, she wonts 

- 

cookie.

O Reod. Write. Use on or o.

I hove oronge.

She hos opple.

Do you hove bonono?

No, I hove gloss of mitk.

I wont egg.

He is eoting sondwich.

Do you wont cookie?
a *JB s

ii,.. .i;*' .a.:.P
"frr- t-;u*'*

Whot do you wont? I wont
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O Look of the picture. Reod. Color.

I. Color the milk white.

3. Color the rice white.

5. Color the bononos ye[[ow.

2. Cotor the cookies brown.

4. Cotor the opple green.

6. Color the oronges oronge.

@ Stqrt qt A. Listen. Go to the house. rR:58

@ Look qt the mqze. Whot foods ore there? Write.
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@ Listen to the song. Write o new verse for the
song. Use some words from the box. rR:5e

?Do you wont

Do you wont

Do you wont

Yes, pleose!

@ Listen. Drow on x over the words thot don't hove
the some e sound os in gg g. rR: 6o

on opple
some chicken

on egg
some fish
on oronge
some rice

t.

2.

3.
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@ Listen qnd reqd. rR:61

Fruit
Every doy, people eot fruit. Apples, oronges, ond temons

ore fruits. They grow on trees. People con eot the fruit. They
con moke juice from the fruit. People con moke lemonode
from lemon juice ond woter.

Fruit of home.

Fruit on o form.

o lemon

@ neoa.@yes or no.

l. Mony people eot fruit.

2. Some people grow on trees.

3. Oronges grow on trees.

4. Lemonqde is opple juice ond

no

no

no

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

68
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@ Reod.

f eot my fovo rite foods ot
lunchtime ond of night. For lunch,

f like soup, o cheese sondwich, or o
chicken sondwich. For dinner, I like
sotad, fish, ond rice.f like to drink
water or lemonode.

g*'.;':- 1

ffi
re

@ Drow qnd write obout your fqvorite foods.

My fovorite foods ore

69



O Listen ond reqd.@ rR:62

l. She hos long hoir.

2.I'm weoring o pink shirt.

3. Thot's my red truck.

4.My brother hos big honds.

5. No, I don't.

6. No, he doesn't.

She hos short hoir.

I'm weoring o pink skirt.

Thot's my red troin.

My brother hos smo[[ honds.

Yes, I do.

Yes, he does.

O Listen qnd write.rR:63

t.

2.

your sondwich?

No,

you

isn't. Do

wont it?

your socks?

No, oren't. They're

brother's socks.

3. Whot's thot?

my new robot.

your

my

4. Con

Yes,

70

he
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O Look qt the picture. Color ond write.

l. Mike is

o , ond

2. His

3. His

ond o

rs weonng o

.Itis

rn

grondmother's hond. It is

O Listen qnd write. rR:64

l. Whot does Ano wont?

2. Does Tony hove strong [egs?

3. Whot does Morio Like?

4. Con Freddy run ond jump?

5. Are those Ken's toys?

7L
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T

Unit I

My School ,*=,,

This is my school.
This is your school.
This is my school.
I like my school.

i hove my eroser,
ond I hove my book.
I hove my eroser.
Come ond took!

CHORUS

We con count from one to ten.
Iust [ike this, just Like this.

Unit 2

Nqture rn,sz

Where ore the birds?
They're in the sky.

Where ore the sun ond the moon?
They're in the sky.

The sky is port of our wortd.

Where ore the fish?
They're in the oceon.
Where ore the woves?
They're in the oceon.
The oceon ond the sky
ore port of our wortd.

Where ore the trees?
They're in the mountoins.
Where ore the rocks?
Up in the mountoins.
The mountoins ond the oceon
ond the sky, they're port of our wortd.

Is everybody reody?
Here we go!
t-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-q-t0
Yoy!

CHORUS

I know my cotors.
Red ond blue,
purpte, too.
Oronge, green, ond ye[t6w!

CHORUS

I tike my schoot!

Whot cotors do you see

in our beoutifuI wortd?
Whot colors do you see

in our beoutifuIworld?

The cotors of the roinbow,
the cotors of the roinbow.
The colors of the roinbow,
the cotors of the roinbow.

The roinbows ond the mountoins
ond the oceon ond the sky,

they're port of our wortd,
port of our wortd.

Our beoutifuI wortd!



Unit 3

Big or Smqll? rR:23

Do you hove o big fomil.y?

Do you hove o big fomil.y?

Do you hove o big fomity?
Yes, my fomity is big!

Do you hove o littte brother?
Do you hove o little sister?
Do you hove o tittl.e boby
in your fomity?

I don't hove o littte brother,
littte sister, boby brother.
My brother is big!

Some ore short, ond some ore tot[.
I hove o big fomity, ond I tove them ott!

How mony peopte ore in your fomily?
How mony people ore in your fomity?

Unit 4

How mony peopte ore in your fomity?
Two, three, four, five or more?

There ore two boys in my fomity.
There ore two girts in my fomily.

There ore six peopte in my fomity.
And I love them ott!
Some ore short, ond some ore tott.
I hove o big fomity, ond I tove them ott!

My fomil.y is big.
Your fomity is smott.

I love the peopte in my fomity!
Yes, I love them ott.
I [ove them ott!
I love them o[[!

Where do you eot?
I eot in the kitchen.
Is there o spoon?
Yes, there is.

Where do you ptoy?

I pLoy in the bockyord.
Is there o bott?
Yes, there is.

At home, my home,
ot home, where I [ive.
It's where I live!

My HornerR:Ze
Where do you [ive?

I live in on oportment.
Where do you [ive?

I live in o house.

Where do you steep?
I steep in the bedroom.
Is there o bed?
Yes, there is.

At home, my home,
ot home, where I [ive.



r

Unit 5

My Clothcs,n,sa
Whot ore you weoring?
Whot ore you weoring?
I'm weoring my brown shoes,
ond I reotty like them.

Whot ore you weoring?
Whot ore you weoring?
I'm weoring my purpte ponts,
ond I reotty like them.

I like my shoes!
I like my ponts!
I like my shirt!
I like my skirt!

Unit 6

Let's Ploy! rR:Ge

Do you wont to ptoy?

Do you wont to ptoy with me?

Do you wont to ptoy?

Do you wont to ptoy with me?

Do you wont to ptoy?

Do you wont to ptoy with me?

Yes, I do! Yes, I do!

Do you wont to bong on o drum?
No, I don't.
Do you wont to ride o bike?
No, I don't.
Do you wont to fl.y o kite?
Yes, I do.
I wont to fl.y my kite with you!

Whot ore you weoring?
Whot ore you weoring?
I'm weoring my oronge shirt,
ond I reotty Like it.

Whot ore you weoring?
Whot ore you weoring?
I'm weoring my pink skirt,
ond I reolty tike it.

cHoRus

Oh, you look nice.
Thonk you.
Nice hot.
Nice shoes.
Nice shirt.

There is o shelf on the woll,
o box on the shelf,
toys in the box.
Toys for girls ond boys!

Do you wont to dress my dott?
No, I don't.
Do you wont to kick o bott?
No, I don't.
Do you wont to ptoy with troins?
Yes, I do.
I wont to ptoy with you!
Choo choo choo!

cHoRus

Let's ptoyl



Unit 7

My BodyrR:70
My body, my body!
It's fun to move my body!
My body, my body!
Con you donce with me?

Legs, [egs. Move your tegs.
Legs, [egs. Move your [egs.

Legs, [egs. Move your [egs.

Con you wotk with me?

Feet, feet. Move your feet.
Feet, feet. Move your feet.
Feet, feet. Move your feet.
Con you jump with me?

cHoRus

Unit 8

Mouth, mouth. Move your mouth.
Mouth, mouth. Move your mouth.
Mouth, mouth. Move your mouth.
Con you sing with me?

Honds, honds. Move your honds.
Honds, honds. Move your honds.
Honds, honds. Move your honds.
Con you ctop with me?

cHoRus

My body, my body!
I love to move my body!
My body, my body!
Con you donce with me?

Yes, Pleose! ,*,,,
Pizzo?

I tike pizzo!

Yes, I do! Yes, I do! Yes, I do!
I [ike pizzo!
Yes, I do!
I tike it very much!

Apptes?
I tike opptes!
Yes, I do! Yes, I do! Yes, I do!
I [ike opptes!
Yes, I do!
I tike them very much!

Do you wont o cookieT
Do you wont some cheese?
Do you wqnt o bqnono?
Yes, pleosel

Chicken?

I [ike chicken!
Yes, I do! Yes, I do! Yes, I do!
I like chicken!
Yes, I do!
I tike it very much!

Sotod?

I tike sotod!
Yes, I do! Yes, I do! Yes, I do!
I [ike sotod!
Yes, I do!
I tike it very much!

cHoRus

Oronges?
I like oronges!
Yes, I do! Yes, I dol Yes, I do!
I like oronges!
Yes, I dol
I like them very much!

Woter?

And I Like woter!
Yes, I do! Yes, I do! Yes, I do!
I [ike woterl
Yes, I do!
I tike it very much!

CHORUS

Yes, pteose!

Yes, PLEASE!

www.a
va

ss
ho
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LEVEL WORKBOOK with Audio CD

Explore Our \Norld is o light ond lively six-level primory series

in Americon English. lt uses fun ond foscinoting Notionol Geogrophic
content, with stunning imoges ond video, to provide young leorners with
key longuoge, skills, ond knowledge needed to understond their world.

rhe Explore our world Workbook provides young leorners with
exercises ond octivities thot reinforce ond consolidote the content of
the student Book ond focus on listening, speoking, ond pronunciotion,
ond olso reoding, writing, grommor, ond vocobulory.

fhe Explore Our World Workbook includes:

' B Poges of skills proctice, octivities, ond odditionol reoding for eoch unit

. The Sounds of English octivities for pronunciotion proctice

. Unit Review sections

. An Audio CD for listening comprehension, pronunciotion,
ond Review sections

ISBN-l,f : l7g-1,-305-08q?0-r+
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